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RAUDUO end piece right 40/105 RAL9001 - End cap for
baseboard wireway RD ESR40105 cws

OBO
RD ESR40105 cws
6132167
4012196724284 EAN/GTIN

35,37 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

RAUDUO end piece right 40/105 RAL9001 RD ESR40105 cws height 42mm, right version, sealing lip upper part without, material plastic, color cream white, RAL number
9001, decor without, end piece (right) as a molded part for the RAUDUO trunking system. For a clean finish to the trunking system. For plugging onto the duct ends.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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